Thank you for your interest in Daniel Crower LLC dba Daniel Crower Racing (DCR) and in becoming a
sponsored rider for our company. Sponsorships from DCR are determined by:
1. Class of rider; you must be either - A class Pro, B class Pro, or Intermediate.
2. Submit a current résumé that includes your current and previous year’s results, as well as a list of races
you plan on racing for the next racing season. Please submit current pictures in digital format. (Riders
with no current race results may not be considered, consideration will depend on past results/future plans
and is at the discretion of DCR)
3. Sponsorship compensation will be decided based on experience, the amount of races the rider
participated in during previous or current year & their results; as well as the riders’ plans for the next
year. We are looking for riders who are racing nationally and plan to do so in the next season & beyond.
4. Once a rider has turned in their application/résumé and pictures, they will be considered and then
notified of their sponsorship as soon as possible. No sponsorships are implied and are only valid once
notified officially by DCR. All sponsorships are for one year and are at the discretion of DCR, the
owners and staff. Riders will be expected to send race results to DCR and keep us updated on their race
season.
5. Stickers/Signage - Once you are notified of your approved sponsorship, you must have decals/stickers
on your bike at all times. It is the riders’ responsibility to make sure they have enough decals/stickers or
graphics kits so that there is appropriate signage on the bike at all times during the contract period. If
you have a graphics kit for your bike we will need to be included in the graphics. Specific decal/sticker
locations and sizes will depend on level of sponsorship. A separate approval letter will follow with your
level of sponsorship and the required signage.
*Please fill out the attached application and Rider and/or Parent/Guardian Agreement/Disclaimer and mail,
email, fax or drop it off, along with your current rider résumé and pictures in digital format. You can send a link
to your hookit page instead of a résumé. If you are not a member of hookit, you should join as it is a good
resource for you and your sponsors. (If you have a problem with printing these forms, type the requested
information into an email for processing, and we can help you with the rest.)
*Once your application and picture(s) are received we will process your information and get back to you as
soon as possible. If you need to order parts immediately please call and ask for your application to be
expedited.
Thanks again for your interest in our company. Please call with any questions.
Sincerely,
Daniel Crower - President
Daniel Crower, LLC
Dba Daniel Crower Racing
42387 Avenida Alvarado #112
Temecula Ca 92590
951-296-9669
Fax: 951-296-9664
www.danielcrowerracing.com
Email: dan@danielcrowerracing.com

Daniel Crower Racing Sponsorship Application
(If you have a résumé that includes all of the requested information you may send that résumé instead of
filling this out.)
Date:________________ Name: _________________________________________________________
D.O.B./Age__________________________________________________________________________
Address: (No P.O.Boxes)________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________________ State: ______________ Zip: ______________
Website: _______________________________ Email Address:________________________________
Phone #:_______________________________ Fax:_________________________________________
Billing Address: (if different)_____________________________________________________________
What class do you ride or race?___________________________________________________________
What series or type of riding do you do? ____________________________________________________
How long have you been riding/racing?______________________________________________________
Do you have a résumé attached or emailed? __________________________________________________
Tell us a little bit about yourself, your riding and why you want to be sponsored by DCR:
(If this information is covered in your résumé go ahead and attached a copy, otherwise please answer the
questions here.)

Preliminary Sponsorship Details:
1. Sponsored riders agree to place the Daniel Crower LLC Logo Decal in his/her graphics. Logo Decals must
also be on his or her bike for the full term of the contract, in addition to the graphics or if Rider/Racer doesn’t
have graphics. Our Logo Decals must be placed on: Valve cover of all motorcycles owned/ridden by
Rider/Racer named in contract.
Also: Our Logo decal must be placed on at least TWO of the following locations on the bike listed here:
Front Fender
Rear Fender
Side Number Plates (both)
Swing Arm (both sides)
Rider Helmet
Rider Jersey or Chest Protector (whichever is more visible)
***Decals must be replaced as needed and after washing if they are starting to come off
IT IS THE RIDER/ RACERS responsibility to keep enough of our logo decals or their own graphics on
hand in order to change them out after washing and wear; to ensure that we have proper signage at all times.***
2. Daniel Crower Racing must also be listed as a sponsor on all listings to include; Race Entries,
News/Magazine stories and social media.
3. Sponsored Riders agree to keep Daniel Crower LLC updated on race placement/finishing after all raced
events via email. info@danielcrowerracing.com
4. Sponsored Riders also agree to provide Daniel Crower LLC with pictures for promotional use on our website,
in print and for advertising within 72 hours of receiving approval.

Sponsorship Compensation Examples:
1. 10%* off retail pricing on Regrind Camshafts and Daniel Crower LLC Billet Camshafts only.
2. 10%* to 30%* off retail pricing on Regrind Camshafts and Daniel Crower LLC Billet Camshafts only.
3. 30%* to 50%* off retail pricing on Regrind Camshafts and Daniel Crower LLC Billet Camshafts only.
4. 50%* to 100% off retail pricing on Regrind Camshafts and Daniel Crower LLC Billet Camshafts only.
5. Discounts on other vendor parts to be determined on an individual sponsorship basis.
(*= Discounted percentage amount depends on the level of sponsorship, part number, product and vendor)

Sponsorship - Rider and/or (Parent/Guardian) Agreement/Disclaimer:
I/We the undersigned acknowledge that I/We are the Rider/Racer and/or legal parent(s) or legal guardian(s) of
the Rider/Racer requesting sponsorship. I/We understand that the sponsorship that has been acquired is for
Performance and/or Racing Components for Motorized Motorcycles/Vehicles from Daniel Crower LLC dba
Daniel Crower Racing. The Rider/Racer and his parents or guardians agree to the terms set forth in this
agreement. Rider/Racer agrees to the placement of Logo Decals, compensation and discounts. Rider/Racer
further agrees to represent Daniel Crower LLC dba Daniel Crower Racing in a professional manner while at the
track, riding practice, racing, at events and in public. Rider/Racer acknowledges that this sponsorship is because
he or she is currently, actively racing in a sanctioned series at Intermediate to Pro levels and will do so for the
next year. Rider/Racer also understands that this sponsorship can be revoked by Daniel Crower LLC dba Daniel
Crower Racing at any time. If the Rider/Racer would like to cancel the sponsorship at any time, he or she may
do so in writing. Our agreement with Rider/Racer will stay in affect as agreed upon until such time as a written
cancelation notice from the Rider/Racer is received by Daniel Crower LLC.
Daniel Crower LLC dba Daniel Crower Racing, its owners, employees and affiliates are not responsible for any
death or injury resulting from riding, racing or enjoying our parts, engines, components or our affiliate’s
products. We understand Riding/Racing is dangerous and could result in catastrophic injury or death.
Rider/Racer, their parents and/or guardians also agree that Riding/Racing is done at their own risk and is willing
to take personal responsibility for any injuries or death that may result. I/We the undersigned Rider/Racer and
legal parent(s) or legal guardian(s) agree to hold harmless Daniel Crower LLC, dba Daniel Crower Racing, its
owners, employees, subcontractors, vendors and affiliates from any responsibility if any injury or death should
occur.
Are you under 18 years old? If so your legal parent(s) or legal guardian(s) must also sign and date this
application. If you have more than one parent or guardian, all must sign. If your parents are divorced and share
custody both parents must sign. Whoever is the legal guardian(s) according to the state in which you reside;
must sign this agreement for the sponsorship to be active.

Rider/Racer ______________________________________________________________Date:____________
Parent /Legal Guardian _____________________________________________________Date: ___________
Parent /Legal Guardian _____________________________________________________Date:____________

If you are unable to email or fax this application, please mail it to:
42387 Avenida Alvarado #112 Temecula CA 92590

